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Chandana Ganguli andPat JohnsonStaff Writers
If the proposed tax code overhaulis passed by Congress, graduatestudents will face a major setback.said Raymond Fornes. associatedean of the Graduate School.
The tax bill would require thatall income from fellowships. schol-arships and assistantships be tax-ed. Tax exemption for tuitionpayment will be extended for two

years. but could be taxed in 1988 iftax exemption is not reenacted.Fornes said current tax lawsconsider any money exempt that ispaid to graduate students forservices or work done as part oftheir degree. However. over thepast two years the Internal Reve-nue Service has been auditinggraduate students. many of whomclearly did qualify for the exemp-tion. he said.But if the new tax bill is passed.any questions of tax exemption willbecome moot. “The graduate stu-
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dents have lost." Fornes said.
George Hodge. Graduate Stu»dent Association (GSA) president.said he is uncertain how it willaffect graduate students in the longrun. but the GSA will help as muchas possible in providing informationabout the new laws. “They willhave to wait and see how it settlesout." Hodge said.
The tax reform act should nothave as dramatic an effect aspredicted by analysts on contribu-tions to State. according to John

NAACP President Dogney Fleming addresses fellow members during the chapter's first meeting ofthe year.

NAACP focuses sight on convention
Xavier AllenStaff Writer

The State chapter of the NAACPheld its first meeting Monday inthe Cultural Center. The chapter.headed. by Dagney Fleming.focused its sights on programs
slated for the academic year andthe upcoming state convention.

Fleming took particular interestin the upcoming state elections.She stated that the NAACP wouldsponsor members interested inattending the state convention inGoldsboro on Oct. 10. In addition.NAACP regional director HaroldBlake of Atlanta will visit State inJanuary.Vice-president Daryl Jones presr

ented a list of committees to beused as think tanks to help propelprograms for the upcoming year.These committees are membership,finance. press and publicity. politi-cal action. labor and industry.education, entertainment. commu—nity coronation and veterans.In keeping with the nationwideorganization. Fleming outlined the

Raleigh. North Carolina

Kanipe. vice chancellor for devel-opment.
“We must remain sensitive tothe changes. but I don't think we'lllose 81 of every $6 in gifts that isthe worst case scenario." Kanipesaid.
There are several reasons tooppose the proposed law. The taxdeduction for charitable gifts bytaxpayers who do not itemizedeductions will disappear under thebill and marginal tax rates will be.cut sharply by 1988. raising the
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branch's parallel purposes. TheNAACP's most important functionsare: 1.) to eliminate public racialdiscrimination and segregation inAmerica: 2.) to obtain a free ballotfor every qualified American; 3.) tosecure legislation banning discrim-ination and segregation; and 4.) tosecure equal job opportunitiesbased on individual merit.

Weather
Weekend weather? Hot REAL
HOT 905 and sunny allweekend And they can lhlS
autumn Forget about it HotWoltpack temps Wlil also
second in Byrd Stadium,
Maryland Heat 'em up Pack!
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Proposed tax bill would hurt grad students
donor's cost of giving. A stiffalternative minimum tax of 21percent also may be levied ondonations of appreciated property.“I don't believe people give justfor a tax deduction." Kanipe said."Their contributions are anexpression of interest in the in»stitution. a desire to add quality tothe programs."About 65 percent of contributions to State. totaling $18.6million last year. are from corpora»tions who have partnerships withthe university and recruit many

graduates. Kanipe said he believesthe bulk of those contributions willremain intact."Even changing the tax formshould not discourage mostdonators." Kanipe added.The sweeping changes in pensionlaw and taxation of student schol-arships are two other provisions ofthe law that elicit serious concern.according to Kanipc. “I am espe-cially concerned about studentswho are just getting by on theirfinancial aid." he said. "They needall their money."

State’s crime

rate drops

University tumbles from No. 1
to 15 among nation’s top colleges

Donna EdwardsStaff Writer
Colleges strive to gain nationalrecognition. but officials here arehappy with State's drop from firstto 15th in crime rates among thenation's universities.State led the nation in campuscrime rates during 1983. accordingto Penny McLeod. crime preven-tion officer with Public Safety.McLeod attributed the high rate tononstudents who came to campusfor brickyard celebrations follow-ing the basketball team's NCAAchampionship.McLeod estimated that morethan onehalf of the crimes oncampus are still committed bynon~students. The universitydropped from third in 1984 With 4'!violent crimes to 15th last yearwith 26 violent crimes. The crimeranking is among colleges anduniversities .that have their ownlaw enforcement staff.Both McLeod and Student Atetorney General John Nunnally saidseveral of State's new policies

illdt‘d thc dramatic crimc dccrcasc.For cxamplc. no violcnt crimeswere reported last ycar in thcTri towers after ihc visitation policy was fully implemented there.Nunnaly said he was encouraged bythe crimc decrease and hoped thatStudent Government's VolinitccrEscort Service would help tofurther reduce the number ofviolentcrimcson campus.Public Safety also trains StudentPatrol Officers who work nightlyfrom 7 pm. to 4 11.1". to offerassistance. McLeod said thesestudents help Public Safety's 37officers by escorting students andwatching for suspicious people oncampus.State has increascd its PublicSafety force by several officcrsduring the past five years. McLeodsaid.Public Safety has a campaign toincrease campus awareness calledOperation PAC (People AgainstCrime). McLeod said an activecrime prevention program likeOperation PAC could take anotherhunk ofthe crime.

New AllCampus Card to replace registration card
A photo identification cardsystem that will provide access to avariety of programs for studentswill be implemented at Stateduring the spring semester.Zeph Putnam, coordinator of thenew system for the university. saidthe “AllCampus Card" will replacethe current student registrationcards and offer a number of newprivileges and options to students.“The AllCampus Cards will pro-vide positive student identificationand all the privileges of the currentregistration cards, such as checking

out library books. picking uptickets to athletic events andobtaining health services from theinfirmary." Putnam said.“In addition. the programfeatures several options that willintroduce students to a revolu-tionary method for managing theircollege finances."When the program is fullyimplemented. students who depositmoney into their individualAllCampus Card accounts will beable to use their cards like creditcards in reverse. Putnam said.

Campus Briefs

ceremony.

Poulton issues invitation
Chancellor Bruce Poulton has issued an open invitation to allstudents to attend next Friday's Honors Convocation.University Honors Council Director Thomas Hester said that whileclasses are not officially cancelled, the university administrationencourages professors to excuse students who wish to attend the
Poulton said in his invitation that the university should “celebratetogether the achievements of our colleagues and friends."“This academic exercise offers the entire university community anopportunity to recognize and to celebrate the outstanding academicachievements of our fellow students and faculty during the past your."Poulton said.

Agromeck editor resigns
The editor of Agromeck. State's yearbook. announced his

resignation during the Publications Authority meeting chncsdaynight.Fred Woolard was chosen editor in early Scptcmbcr after runningunopposed for the position. Woolard said the job was causing him togct behind in his classwork.Although the publication of the 1986 Agronicck has been dcliiycd.Woolard said his resignation “had nothing to do with the ‘86
yearbook."Interested students should submit applications and position papers
to Evelyn Reiman. director of Student Development. by Oct. 3. ThePublications Authority will elect the new editor during its Oct. 8nit-cling.
Placement Center holds session
’l‘hc Career Planning and Placement Ccnicr will oiit'r l‘i-oi'i-ssioiizils

Assisting College Kids (PACK) information H'ss‘loilx throughout the
\(‘l‘llt'Slt‘r for liberal arts and design students.

'l‘hc program is a network of State alumni who wry (‘ (is uu-niors and
sources of career information for students. according to Mary Linncy
ol lili‘ conic-r. "Talking with and/or observing prol'i-xxionuls in :i (‘ill‘t'l'i‘
lll‘iti ol intcrcst gives the student an opportunity to find oul iiiorc
.ilmui careers." Linney said.'l‘lii- first information session will be bold 'l'ui-sdiii .u 1:17) pin, 11) L‘L’H
l‘nc ”it”. Two other meetings will ill‘ bold in i.lll' October and
‘mwiiihi-r Linncy encourages intcrcsli-d [N'l'vms to .iiin-ml «inc ol llic
\I'V‘Iiins

Students can apply those depositedfunds to purchase books andsupplies at the Student SupplyStores. to pay for services atcampus laundries and to purchasefood at University Dining locations.“Essentially. the AllCampusCard declining debit program is anexpansion of the Diner's Friendsystem that has been offered byUniversity Dining for the pastseveral years." Putnam said.AllCampus Card accounts will alsobe managed by University Dining.he added.

“It's easy to see why we'recalling it the AllCampus Cardprogram." Putnam said. “Thatsingle card will serve a multitudeof functions. offer a number ofoptions and provide much moreconvenience to State students."The AllCampus Cards will alsobe used for both Diner‘s Friend andUniversity Dining meal plans.Putnam said.All students will be required tohave their photographs taken dur-ing the next few months. Thosewho have their pictures taken

Phone registration

by November ???
Dave KleinStaff Writer

Modern technology should makethe long lines of Change Day athing of the past after nextNovember.Assistant Registrar DonaldPatty said State should have acomputer voice response registra»tion system implemented in timefor 1988 spring semester registra-tion. “I think it'll be one of thegreatest things that'll happen tothis campus." Patty said.The system. also known astclephonics. will provide easierregistration by allowing studentsto call the university's computerand register using a touch-tonephone. When the system is opera-tional. 32 phone lines to thecomputer will be available 19 hours:iday.scven daysaweek.Telephonics was developed in1983 at Brigham Young Universitywhcrt‘ they borrowed the technology from the banking industry toautomate c)"ss registration. Pattyvisiicd BYl' during the summerand said their system appeared towork well.Georgia State University hasused a similar system since early198:3. In a survey conducted by thounivcrsiiy's registrar's office. moststudents said registering by phonewas rcltitivcly hassle free.
”I think tnuchtonc registrationI\ .i ifrciii idca." oiic (iSI' student“(it was thcl best limc li-u-r i1;llli11 registration."\‘kl‘filt'

Patty said many other un-iversities throughout the nationhave implemented or are considering registration by phone.To use the system. a siudcntwould call the computer and enterhis student identification numberand a code number. After that. thecomputer's digitized voice will askthe user a series of qucslions. towhich he answers using the tclcphone keypad.Patty said the best feature of thesystem is its ability to tell studentsright away if they fit into 2iparticular class section. If thatclass is filled. the computer will tellthe user which sections are availahlc that are closest to thc dcsircdtime.Another adyunliigc of tho systcmis that students will know theirupdated schedule as soon as ihcychange it. Patty said a typicalstudent should iakc about four orfivcminutcs to register.The system. which Will cm!about 3150.000 initially and $30,000cach year for lilillnit'nillll't' andrental fees. should paywithin 1W” years by \iHlllLfi manhours and mailing cxpcnws. Pattysaid. Static has already cut thi-original cost in half by (it‘Vt'ltiplni:its own syslcm soft ware.As if phonc rcgislration wcrc notenough. Pally said ihc systemeventually can bc used for siudcntvoting. ticket distribution All” t‘\l'llhousing .‘issignmi-nts 'l'hrw on“illfl('lliin,\. which 'il’i‘ flit(vs long raiigi- goals, would onl):iddaboui$1or $2 toxiudcnt from
llillVl‘l‘\l

before Nov. 15 will receive theirAllCampus Cards in the mail.Students who have their photo»graphs taken after Nov. 15 will berequired to pick up their cards in217 Harris Hall at the beginning ofthe spring semester.Camera crews will begin takingpictures of students for the cardsnext week. The pictures will betaken in residence halls and resirdcnt advisors will post photographschedules soon.Students who do notcampus may havc their live onphoto

graphs taken at prcrcgislrationduring Nov. 3-7. in addition. cam-era crews will be stationed in avariety of other campus locationsthroughout November and in Deccmber prior to the holiday recessfor students who miss gettingpictures taken at other times. Thelast specially scheduled picturetaking session will be held at lateregistration during Jan. 59.Putnam said students will beexpected to keep their laminatcdAllCampus Cards for the dui.itionof their studies at State.

Library: Nov. 19-21

Photograph Schedule for
AllCampus Cards

Preregistration. Reynolds Coliseum: Nov. 3 7
West Campus: Nov. 1014. Nov. 17-18
Student. Center. Harris Hall: Dec. 15

for llsi'ii

Harris Hall. McKimmon Center (for Lifelong Education
students): Dec. 15
Late Registration. Reynolds Coliseum: Jan. :39

Residence Halls
Sept. 29-30: Hagwell. Becton. Berry
Oct. 172: Gold. Welch. Symc
Oct. 3. 6: North
Oct. 7: Watauga
Oct. 8—9: South
Oct. 10: Alexander International
Oct. 1516: Carroll
Oct. 17. 20: Metcalf
()ct. 2122: Owen
Oct. 2324: Tucker
Oct. 28: Turlington
Oct. 29-31: Bragaw
Nov. 1012: Lee
Nov.13-14:Sullivan
Nov. 17~181Bowen

their
p.m.

also have
until 6

students may
Hall. H mm.Bt‘gllllllng Wednesday.

picturcs lakcn in Harris
vi i-ckdziys.
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Packfacesba
Pack ve. Terps
Expected attendance:40.000-plus
Records: State 2-0-1 overall, 1-0

in ACC; Maryland 3-0 overall.
0-0 in ACC,

Results: State defeated EastCarolina, 38-10; tied Pittsburgh,
14-14; defeated Wake Forest.
42-38. Maryland defeated Pit-
tsburgh. 10-7; defeated Van-derbilt. 35-21; defeated WestVirginia. 24-3.

Series Record: 21 -1 7-4, inMaryland's favor
Last year: Maryland scored threetimes in the second half after

the two teams battled to a
10-10 standoff at halftime. The
Terps won 31-17.

Last five games: 5-0. inMaryland's favor.
Last 10 games: 8-2. in

Maryland's favor.
Last Wolfpack win: In 1979, State

defeated Maryland. 70 inCarterFinley Stadium.
Last Wolfpack win In Maryland:In 1969. Slate defeatedMaryland, 24-7, at Byrd

Stadium.

Kerrigan,
Jonathan McComasStaff Writer

An inspired second half perfor-mance, led by April Kemper'scorner kicks, sparked the women'ssoccer team to a 3-1 victory overVirginia.The Cavaliers had control of thegame the entire first half with theiroffense moving up and down thefield at will. The Cavs' only goal ofthe game was scored midwaythrough the first period on adeflected pass which the Cavaliers'Janet Caswell tapped in for theeasy score.This was the first conferencematchup between the two teams.State had played the strong Cava-lier club in years past. but this isthe first time they have faced

Tim PeelerSports Editor
They're big. Real big. In fact.first-year Wolfpack coach DickSheridan said he has never seen abigger team than the MarylandTerrapin squad that State will faceSaturday at 7 pm. in Maryland'sByrd Stadium.Maryland's offensive line out-weighs State's defensive line by anaverage of 24 pounds per man. The

right side of the Terrapin offensiveline features a pair of junior giants.Dave Amend and John Sorna. bothof whom are 6-5 and tip the scales
at more than 270 pounds.Defensively, coach Bobby Rosslines up two players at least 6-7 andemploys an unusual wide-tackle sixdefensive front. Most teams Statehas faced have used a five-mandefensive front. and the differentalignment has Sheridan concerned."Their defensive alignment isvery difficult to get double teams."said Sheridan. whose team is asurprising 20-] overall and 1-0 inthe. ACC after a thrilling 42-38 winover Wake Forest.“With an even-man front. it‘shard to get double teams. You haveto count on your people to matchup to their people."One of Maryland's most fearsomeplayers is inside linebacker ChuckFaucette, who is remembered byWolfpack fans simply for “The Hit"in last year's 3117 Maryland winover State.With less than two minutesremaining in the first half and the

big, BIG Terps
Wolfpack ahead 103. State had theball on the Maryland one-yard line.on the verge of a sure score and a
whopping 14-point advantage overthe heavily favored Terps.But as Mike Miller tried to diveover a heap of players for thescore, Faucette met him in mid airwith a bone-crunching hit thatknocked the ball loose. Marylandrecovered and drove 99 yards for atouchdc n before the half wasover. The game was knotted 10-10.The Terps scored three seeond-half TDs to open up the game.overshadowing Erik Kramer'sschool record 324 yards passing forthe Pack.This year. Faucette has led the.Terrapin defense. which hasallowed 31 points in three games.with 33 tackles. This is just one
more than Iinebacklng partnerKevin Walker.The tackling tandem of Faucetteand Walker is occasionally joined
by Ritchie Pettibone. Jr.. son ofWashington Redskins' defensivecoordinator Ritchie Pettibone. Sr.Combined. this trio forms one ofthe nation's top linebacking corps.“It's like a team of all stars,“Sheridan said. “You just don't seeanybody that doesn't impress you.“If Maryland. currently 3-0, had aweakness in preseason. it was atquarterback. But the son of anotherNFL coach — Atlanta Falcon headcoach Dan Henning, 3r. —- hasfinally earned his chance at guidingthe Terps offense.Dan Henning. Jr. was namedACC offensive player of the week

two weeks ago after completing 23passes in 31 attempts for 315 yardsin the Terps 3521 win overVanderbilt.
He has become the AtlanticCoast Conference‘s most efficientpasser. with a rating of 134.9. He issecond only to Wake Forest's MikeI‘llkins in passing with 49 completions in 84 attempts for 656 yards.He has thrown four TD passes andonly two interceptions.
“In Henning I see an outstandingquarterback." Sheridan said. “Henow has three games under his beltand is performing like a veteran."
The Wolfpack is led statisticallyby all~purpose flanker NasrallahWorthen. who is third in theconference in allpurpose yardage.averaging more than 115 yards pergame in rushing. receiving andreturn yardage.
Worthen is third in the league inreceptions with 14 for 224 yards

and a pair of TDs. The 59.168-pound junior also leads State inscoring with 20 points.
Maryland holds a 21—17-4 advan-tage in the series and has defeatedState the last six times the twohave met. The Terps, who will beplaying their first league game ofthe year, have not lost an ACCcontest in three years. ,
”It's going to be a test for ourprogram in every conceivableway." Sheridan said. “But I thinkit's one our players are lookingforward to. It's a challenge and anopportunity. We know we have avery difficult task."

Kemper boot Pack by Cavs
Virginia as a varsity team.Kemper had a part in all three ofState's goals with corner kicks. Thefirst Wolfpack goal came from aKemper corner kick to freshmanJill Rutten. who passed the ball toall—America Laura Kerrigan for aquick score.Kemper's next corner kickcaromed off a Virginia player andinto the net, giving Kemper creditfor the goal.The final goal of the afternoonwas scored off another Kempercorner kick. The sophomore strikerplaced the ball in front of the goalfor an easy header by Kerrigan.Coach Larry Gross was pleasedwith the play of both his startersand reserves during the humid'conditions for the contest."Beryl Bruffey came off the
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bench and made some excellentpasses for us." Gross said. “She,Tracey Goza and April Kemperhelped settle the offense down.“We were a little flat the firsthalf. but learned a very valuablelesson. It could have been a painfulloss. Letting them score that goalon a defensive miscue and thencoming back strong in the secondhalf is a definite sign of maturity.We also had some excellent playcoming offthe bench."Virginia's record. now 1-4-1. isquite deceptive since the Cavs havelost to four top 20 teams (GeorgeMason. 2-0; Radford. 2-1. inovertime; William Mary. 40; andState,3-ll.”I was very disappointed overthe loss." Cavalier coach LaureGregg said. “At worst. it should

have been a tie. We definitelyproved we. could play with them."
Sunday, the 6—1 Wolfpack travelsto Williamsburg to face seventh-ranked William & Mary.
Another pair of road gamesfollows. as the Pack travels toErskine Oct. 3 and to Emory Oct. 4.
State's next home contest will beOctober 6th against Huntington.

State 3. Virginia 1
Virginia I I) 1State [1 3 -3Goals, Virginia CasweII; State Kerrigan I2I,KemperASSISIS. Stare Rutten, KemperShins. Stale 20, Virginia 10Corner kicks Stare 7. Virginia [1Saves Stare [Wickstrandl 8, Virginia IShreveIBRecords Siaiefi I, Virginia 1 4 I

FALL INTO A
GREAT DEAL

@BROYHILL

FU R

What’s up. . .

Ffiday

Men’s soccer vs. Maryland
Football at Maryland
Men’s golf

7pm.

Sunday

Women’s soccer at William & Mary
Volleyball vs. Colorado State

Men’s golf Elk River invitational
(at Linville, N.C.)

Saturday

Volleyball vs. Penn State 1 pm.
2 pm.

Elk River Invitational
(at Linville, NC.)

1 pm.
1:30 pm.

Staff photobyca fwanishi'
Kim Daley, No. 19, heads the ball by goalie Kristen Ruestow as Leanne
Shaltis, No. 20, watches in dismay. The Pack sends Virginia home with a3-1 loss.

KEGS
Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of air ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 781-5550 days,evenings,& weekends.

I
Saturday Night at

STEWART THEATRE
7:00 and 10:00 PM

It‘s aboutlife.
It's aboutlove.

It's about as.

g:

Burp!I I
A STEVEN SI’IELBERG FILM

Alice Walker's
prize winning
story

Students $1.00
Public $1.50

$149.00
Sofa/Chair Combination

Free delivery with student ID.
$49.00 rental package

Ask about our student discounts
Broyhill furniture rentals

5301 N. Blvd Raleigh 872-7140
i

to finish.

7:00AM

2 Extend Your Style,Nature’s Way
hair by nature's way hair by nature's way hair by nature's way hair by nature's way hair by nature's way hair by nature's way

We believe in you and your individuality. Wedesign hair to complement you and complimentyour own style. We guarantee that your hair willnot only look better but be more healthy. start

hair by nature’s way

By appointment only
2524 Hillsborough St . Raleigh

(next to the bowling alley)
833-9326

WILL

DELIVER!

828-3359

CAR SHOP
FOOD & DAIRY
Convenience Store
We offer drive-thru service
ACROSS FROM MCDONALDS

ON PEACE STREET

________________________ “I
“$73.00 coupon
hair by nature’s way
2524 Hillsborough St .Raleigh
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Men booters host

Terps in ACC game

Deron JohnsonStaff Writer
. The Wolfpack men's soccer teamis flying high going into its 2 p.m.contest Saturday against Marylandat Method Road Stadium after lastweekend's come-frombehind upsetVictory over then ninthrankedDuke.
The win gave the Pack aconference record of 1-0 and anoverall mark of 4-1 and elevatedState to ninth place in the In-tercollegiate Soccer Association'snational poll.
All-America forward Tab Ramos

was named Atlantic Coast Confer»ence player of the week for hisperformance in the match. Ramoscollected an assist and the game-winninggoal.
Going into Saturday's matchagainst Maryland, 4-1-1. the Wolf-pack will have all of its playerstogether and healthy for only thesecond time this season. Missingearlier in the season were all~Southand 1985 leading scorer SadriGjonbalaj. second-team all-ACC de-fender Arnold Siegmund, fullbackWade Whitney. and fullback ChrisSzanto.
Gjonbalaj's presence and senior

leadership paid immediate divi-dends when he gave the team agoal and an assist against the Bluel)evils. He combined with Ramos tokeep the team from collapsingwhen it fell behind to Duke. whichhad recorded four straight shutoutsprior to the match with State.
In addition to looking to Ramosand Gjonbalaj for offensive poweragainst the Terrapins. State will becalling on sophomore ChibuzorEhilegbu. who has scored a team»high seven goals.
Maryland is led by halfback GaryFurlong who has scored six goalsthis year.

Spikers set for hot weekend

Pair of ranked
teams invade

Trent McCranieStaff Writer
The volleyball team is preparingfor a difficult weekend. hosting apair of nationally ranked oppo-nents.The team plays Penn StateSaturday at 1 p.m. and ColoradoState. which is ranked 14th na-tionally. Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Bothgames will be held in CarmichaelGymnasium.The Wolfpack is ranked ninth outof 50 teams in the nation's easternregion. but not in the national poll."We should improve our rankingand ability (by beating one of thetwo teams this weekend)." Martinosaid.Martino figures Colorado State.which is 10-1 on the year. to be thetougher of the two teams becausethey have a strong, attackingoffense. “They use a lot of power."Martino said.She said that most teams in thewest are in the same mold. TheRams average about 6-0 in heightto State’s 5-10. Martino is uncon-cerned with the Rams' heightadvantage.”Because of good athletes. we getby with a lot," she said.Penn State. on the other hand,poses: 'a more difficult problem.Martino thinks the Nittany Lionswill challenge the Pack's weakdefensive blocking.“(Penn State) uses a lot ofquick-hitting stuff," Martino said."They can get a defense out ofposition with the quick spike. Theygo at you and can score quickly."States’ two opponents this week-end will play North Carolina andDuke before playing the Pack.which will give Martino a chance todo a litle scouting before her teamplays the two powers.The Wolfpack is led. on and offthe court. by seniors StephanieTaylor (all-ACC outside hitter) and

Johanna Fry (2nd-team all-ACC

' " '5 . ,Staff onot00y Mark Inmdr
State's Melinda Dudley and Pam Vehling show the Wolfpack's defensive
blocking, which coach Judy Martino says must improve for the Pack to
beat nationally ranked Colorado State and Penn State.
outside hitter). They set theexample of skill on the court.Martino said. “Off the court. theyare very helpful to one another."“One unique thing about ourteam." Martino said, “is that we

have quite a few (four) in-stateplayers while others have playersfrom all over. This is a family-oriented team; all the players getalong very well."

DO YOU THINK YOU‘RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Services
828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for this research study
F

:1 c j». i""
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TOD Ramos
. The Wolfpack will be looking toimprove its conference record to20 Saturday while the Terps willbe trying to salvage its 01 A(,‘(‘record.

Maryland dropped out of theISAA poll this week after sufferingits sole loss to seventh rankedVirginia.
Last season the Terrapins finished sixth in the ACC with 2-4record. after losing to the Pack 20.
The Wolfpack will have to comeback down to earth after itsemotional win over Duke and avoidlooking ahead to contests down theroad if it hopes to defeat a toughTerrapin squad on Saturday.
The Wolfpack must face threetop-10 teams in October: third»ranked South Carolina. seventhranked Virginia and fifth-ranked
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Golfers swing into

action at competitive

Elk River Invitational
Wes HatleyStaff Writer

The golf team swings intoaction this weekend in theElk River Invitational tourn-ament. held at Elk River golfcourse near Grandfather
Mountain.The first annual tourna-ment will attract ten teams
and is hosted by defendingnational champion Wake
Forest.The three-day event isheadlined by six teams whoparticipated in last year'sNCAA tournament. Furman.Stanford. Texas A&M. NorthCarolina and Wake ~v allNCAA qualifyers last yearwill compete in the tournanment.
Georgia. South Carolina.Duke and State round out thefield.
'lhe fiveman Wolfpacksquad is led hv three-year

starter and academic all-
America Art Roberson.
Joining Roberson. will be
returning starters Uly
Grissette and Joe Gay, both
ofwhom are juniors.Wolfpack coach Richard
Sykes. entering his 16th year
at the Wolfpack helm. isfaced with replacing all-
America performer JeffreyLankford. who has finished
hiseligibility.
Four newcomers. including

a former Venezuelan national
champion. will try to fill thevoid left by liankford.

Venezuelan Mauricio Carr
rasco. who won his country's
national championship last
year. leads the list, followed
by freshman Todd (ileaton.who finished second in the
North Carolina Junior tourn-
ament. Rounding out the list
of recruits are Deric Smyre
and DougStone.

Learn to live with someone
who’s living with cancer.

Call us.

tLAMERICAN MR SOCIETY

$10.00 off Bodywave
$5.00 off Streaks
appomtment or walk in
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS2906 Hillsborough Stacross from Hardee's ent‘ii'r“ l0 l‘)"80

THE CUTTING EDGE
Welcomes Barbara Woodall and former clients
332 .00 off Haircut‘guys and gals

iIUIIH‘)Mon to8am 9pm“mt 8am 6pm852 6901

i

iii-Bn

PRICE

BUSTERS

with New Buffet Price

Dinner Buffet

$3.49
Also enjoy our

83.99 Lunch Buffet
‘ l 3933 Western Blvd.
‘ 851-6997

1986 Career Fair Comes to North Carolina State
University Thursday, October 2, 1986 9 am-5
pm 2nd floor Univ.
following companies will be participating:

Student Center. The

3M Company
Aluminum Corp. of America
Analog Devices
Babcock and Wilcox Co.
Buckeye Cellulose Corp.
Burlington Industries
Burroughs Wellcome Co. Norfolk Naval Shipyard
Capitol Broadcasting Co. Northern Telecom _
C379)", Inc. Pennsylvania Power & Light Co.
Carolina Power and Light Co. Proctor & Gamble Co.
Central Intelligence Agency RJR Nabisco Inc. .
Ciba Geigy Research Triangle Institute
City of Charlotte SAS Institute
Corning Glass Works Siecor Corporation
Duke Power Co. Travenol Labs, Inc.
E D S, Atlanta US Army Corps of Eng.
Ebasco Services, Inc. US Navy Officer Programs
Eli Lilly Company Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.
Exide Electronics Union Carbide
First Citizens Bank
First Union National Bank
Florida Power and Light Co.
Frito Lay, Inc.
General Foods

Martin Marietta Energy Sys. Inc.
Morganite,
NCR Corp. Employment Manager
Naval Air Rework
Naval Elec. Systems Ctr.
Newport News Shipbuilding

United Technology Corp.
Virginia Electric & Power
Company

Wachovia Bank and Trust Co.
Wake County Public Sch. Sys.

Inc.

BY$I,000A MONTH.
If you're a math. engineering or physical
sciences major, you could be earning $1.000 ii
month during yourjunior and senior years
That's $25,000 by graduation

This excellent opportunity is part ofthe
Navy Nucleai Propulsion Officer (‘andidate
Program It's one ofthe most prestigious
wavs ofentering the nuclear field 7 and
rewarding. too You get a $3.000 bonus upon
entrance into the program. and $13,000 more
when you complete your Naval studies

You also receive a year of paid graduate-
level training that's the most coriipreherisive
in the world And you‘ll zichire expertise
Wllh stalk-<(ii'rtht-1iri nuclear reactor and
propulsion plant technology

As it Navy oll'icer you'll get responsibility
and recognition eiirly on Your high-level
experience and credentials Wlll help makeyou a lender in one of [lie world's fastest
growuig IIidUhlrlt‘sIn addition to the prof-ssioniil advan-
tages. nuclear! ruined oll'icers get anunbeatable benefits package. travelopportunities, planned promotions. and a
solid salary that can reach as much as$44,000 ill‘lt'r five yearsFind out more about the Navy Nuclear
Propulsion ( )flli‘t‘r I ‘iirididgile Program. and
make your t‘t’lllt‘ullnn sliirl paying oil today
("all Niiyy Management Programs

(800) 662-7231. Mon.-Fri.. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Contact Lt. Cynthia Kuflz or Lt. Undfl McMeans at the Student (‘enler Ballroom.

I 2nd Floor. October Ist and 2nd.

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST._/
.w’f

Georgia Power Company
Hewlett and Packard
Internal Revenue Service
Kaiser-Roth Hosiery, Inc.
Mallinckrodt Chemical Works
Martin Marietta Orlando
Aerospace

Westinghouse Electric Corp.
Weyhouser, Inc.
Harris Corp.
USDA Forest Service
Naval Mine & Warfare
Exxon Co., USA
Richardson—Vicks Co.
State Personnel

sponsored by the Black Students Board
The Society of Black Engineers

The Society of Women Engineers

This event is Open to ALL NCSU Students
See Monday’s paper for more details
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The game of lhi' vuvi-lvt pits Stephen I". Austin State against a heady Lamartmm |Ur r~ that ilrdrir-j. Lamar.” Whoever wins this one will count de' moneytor mold it Ii!!'~\lill“. in ('ouni l)i-Monay'.’l lrom the huge gate receipts.\K'hali-u-r ‘hn- misc. ills Lamar (‘ardlnals will surely chop down the fightingI.liII)IH rim k. or so sax throw of our more demented panel members. despiteIi'll‘ tart lh.ii thi- inirm- will be played on the Lumbies' home field in\.il‘iigtlmhr\ Ti H ih- thirds do win. it will certainly make the home Iieldrrovul tix rillii-t its .1 \lII'!" mm Il'l‘..r ihr pJnrl iii-s who [licked Lamar. this game will most certainly cause

high anxtety. mayin- exi'n .i liitli- »I()It'nf’t' ii in filling Frankenstein lthal's
FIIAITNK un sti-en‘. We‘ll just haw to wait until next Wl‘l‘k to see II it was
meant to he or not to be.

this group of noted. uh. er. pursuers of knowledge (carnal or otherwisot
Waugh inherits Harris' 39-174 record and Iias vowed to lmprott‘ ii I’if.refusing to pick any team that is located in Indiana or is nicknamed ”('ollx“simply because her Baltimore roots won't let0 C QWe welcome as our guest this week newly named Olympic coach Kay Yow

We're actually quite afraid —- not to mention proud — of this lady. Ifshe beats Us
half as badly as she did the Rooskies this past summer. we may see the guests at
the top of the Pigkin Picks m xt week.

0 I O
In case you haven't noticed, there has been a slight shake up in our panel.

New assistant sports editor Katrina Waugh has taken the place of Mac Harris
on the panel. Now before you go jumping to any conclusions. Harris was not
removed because of his less than perky record on the Pigskin Picks. He had to
leave to concentrate on academics A an admirable reason. especially among

Pigskin

Picks IV
7..g

Games Tim Peeler Katrina Waugh Brian Hall Bruce Poulton Garry Dornburg Tom Suiter Joel Chaney Kay YOW

5‘1““ “I MdUliWI Maryland Maryland State State State Maryland Maryland State
Willi" FW‘M 4” Army Army Army Wake Forest Army Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest “{3ka FOWSI
VINCHM 5” “ilk" Virginia Duke Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia
I'il'mwn d' Iii-“rum 'I‘N‘ll Clemson Georgia Tech Clemson (ii-orgiii Tr-rh Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
KIN "Hf“lllh'! 4' I‘M!“ Sliili' I’enn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State
I‘Ilrilldli at Marshall I-‘urman Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman
New lwrr) at Western i‘arnlinal Western Carolina Western Carolina Western Carolina Wr-sti-rn (‘ur-oiinn Western Carolina Western Carolina Western Carolina Western ('Hl‘Ulinu
'l'i-nnessi‘c at Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
THIGH" Al Mla‘ii‘blitill Mississippi Tulane Tulane Mississippi Mississippi Tulane Tulane Tulane
WW Virginia at l‘lmhurgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
Iihlililnmu .h Mum... rim Oklahoma Oklahoma Miami. Fla, Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Miami (Fla.) Oilal‘m“
Florida Stntr .it Mlt'hlL’fln Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan MlChlga" ‘
Washington at houtln-rn (in! Washington Washington Washington Vi'ushingtoll Washington Washington Washington Southern (‘3'
(icorgiri at South Farolina Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia
Huh ill ”hm Slzllt‘ Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State
Tt‘mtili’ é“ “Filth-Wm Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young
Arizona ill (‘olorntlo Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona .
Lamar at Stephen I". Austin Lamar Lamar Stephen F. Austin Stephen I“. Austin Stephen F. Austin Stephen F. Austin Stephen F. Austin Stephen F, Austin

Record: 42-24-4 Record: 39-]7-4 Record: 46-104 Record: 41-15-4 Record: 39-17-4 Record: 42-14-4 Record: 41-15-4 Guests' “ecord: 37-ISi-I

SALES POSI-
TION OPEN-
I N G I N
JANUARY
FOR UNDER- gum",
GRADUATE. .

r
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR
MEDICALANDSENIOR
PRE-MED STUDENTS
Medical school costs are rising every day.They're climbing faster than many students canhandle without the right kind of financial help.If you’re a medical student. the Air Force may

Shop For

Bargains

At Goodwill
What haveNOIhlng WIN)?“ gUI ’0 I088?
ANCHOR PAD

T 0 w 0 R K V' Ladies Men C hlldfen have the best answer for you. We offer an excel- I n.
. V i Z lent SChOIaVShID pmgram that can ease the finan- MAXIMUM Si ( uairv werMs

O‘KIN HoURS Blouses $2.25 -. slacks $2.25 . Shirts $1.50 Ellis‘33:: fat 2:123gi§%?y%aiii1§imug? 32d om. mm, Mm
I3: ' . f-
Skms $225 Skms $2‘25 S'aCks $1 ‘50 ticipation is based on competitive selection. Let "IF YOUR Pc,s 0r orrlcs common

A Dresses $250 Sportcoats $500 Dresses $1 '50 i the Air Force make an investment in your protes- ARE STOLEN,VIE‘LL REPLACETHEM"
A N D E R N . SIaCkS $2.00 Suits $7.50 Jeans $l .50 sional future. THE NO THEFT PLEDGE BY:

J i 4.50 n 2.00 Blouses 1.50‘ - _ ANCHOR MD
E X c E L L E N T 12, SUIts $ Jea 5 $ 3 For more information contact, . To: $25,000.00 Acv1|:le ausmess common secunmT Sgt. McCullen

919/856-4130
.'\

£0.80)! * 694 Statesvllle,N.c.(704) 873-8908 in Statesvillc(919) 489-0532 in Durham(615) 824-4689 in Nashville/M.10/01-098r03 COMPUTER EXPO G'BOROtoms-031.04 COMPUTERFES‘L UNC/CH10/15-16817 CAUSE CONF ASU. BOONE10/90 MICROSHOW NCSU

‘ MONEY FOR . .Furnitvure‘an'd' Household Items

INTERVIEW, 1677N.MarketDr. 321W.HargettSt.
‘ ALL BILL AT Mon-Sat. 8-6 Mensa 8-5

737-2029. 8”” ”'6

. rLJ"A qu-ui way 01 Mr

THEATRE

PRESEDTS

BHREPOOT

In

Pioneer Is Now Making
Student Loans. I

if you need financial aid to con-
tinue your education, send in the
coupon or stop by any of the 19
branches of Pioneer Savings Bank I
to get an application for a Guaran- l
teed Student Loan or PLUS Loan. l
Upon its completion, you’ll receive l
a very prompt response. We are l

l

I
l

IEUARANTEED STUDENT ANi-fl SEPT- 25—27. so.
PLUS LOANS FROM PIONEER ' OCT. 1—4
Please send me more information about Pioneer
Savings Banks guaranteed student loan program

8 pm IN THE
STUDIO THEATRE

ADULTS
SR. CITIZENS
NCSU

Nami: .

City
making loans for both in-state and
out-of—state students.

Hidli’ lil

l
l
l
l

Address I
l
l
l
lI’tlrllli-

Mail to: I
Richard Derrick Consumur lt‘ntil ArhnrrilutmtuinPioneer Savmgs Bank - PO Drith-r Priors

I Rocky Mount NC 278019088 - illiwnllr, litill I
How

SAVLNQSEANK
“Pioneer Makes An Education Possible”

fxiiriiilrie ~ Bladenboro - Cary Chadbourn - Elizabethtown - Honours“ III ~ .
Viki iiwul iIiIl‘. - toilistiiqu Mildreesboro Raleigh - Roanoke Rapids - Rocky Mount i mrikilri . ,trrvpt

lav i . Mr itlril Wmtrlriqt: Scotland Neck ' Shallotte - Weldon . Whitevrilrz - Wllniiiitil' 'i'i ~ Max in
TICKET INFORMATION 737-2405
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Classified ads cost 301) per word with a minimumof $3.00. Deadline for ads is 4:00 pm two daysbefore your ad is to appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads must beprepaid.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Duickwhile you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara, 872-0414.
Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectric II. Call Ginny, 8488781.
TYPINGIWDRD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses, dissertations, Also, complete resumeservice. VISA/MC accepted. Rogers 8 Assoc, 508St. Mary's St. 834-0000.
TYPING: FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE. Length, ,difficulty immaterial. Mrs. Tucker, 828-5512.
Typing for Students. IDM Selectric. Choice of TypeStyles. Very Reasonable Rates. 834-3747.
Typing-Duality typing-$1.25Ids pg. PICK-UP AND
DELIVERY ON CAMPUS! 831-8141, leave message.
TYPISTELECTRONIC MEMORYWRITER, DISKDRIVE (Endless Memoryl; CANDNA24 COPIER,Major Editing Available. Minor Corrections FREE!BA. English, $1.25Ids. page. 83.r 0861.
WORD PROCESSING TYPINGEDITING. The aca-demic typing specialists at OFFICE SOLUTIONS canserve ALL your typing needs. 2008 Hillsborough(across from Bell Tower), 834v7152l872 8401levesl. MCNISA.
WORD PROCESSING: IBMPC-letter quality. Fast,accurate and reasonable. Pickup and delivery.PERSONAL PROCESSING: 8472786.

Help Wanted
Are you a highly motivated ”people" person? NightGallery at Crabtree Valley Mall has sales posrtionsavailable; full» and parttime. Competitive salaryand great working environment. Call 782 7006.
CHILDCARE NEEDED. Wednesday afternoons,Nonh Raleigh, nonsmoker. Own transponation
preferred. 847 1862.
EXCELLENT ADVERTISING SALES POSITIONopening in January I887. This rob is on campusand pay is great! Work your own hours! Lookingfor someone with at least 2 more years ofschooling. To set up an interView, please call Billat 737 2028.
Great part time job for students! Close to campusGas attendant positions available, College Exxon,
2812 Hillsborough St, right across from Swensen'sIce Cream. 5 pm-midnight, weekdays and varyingweekend hours. Salary $3.50 and up! Call Kathy orLee at 8286792 or 821-0895.
Help Wanted: Char Grill needs part time help. Hex.his, free meals, stan at $4.001hr. 8331071 before11 am or after 3 pm.
If you can read and write, there's money makingopportunities for YOU at the Technician We needFeatures, News. Science and Technology writers
NOW, so stop by our 3rd floor Student Centeroffice or call 737 2411 for more
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Piedmont Air Conditioning
now has positions available in our SchedulingDepartment, Work in office envrronment settingappointments by telephone Paritrme eveninghours Opportunity for advancement Call Micheleor Jack at 851 5800 after 230 pm
TIRFO OF THE SAME OlO SHIFT! Pitt 3 littlri FUN
in your life while earning excellent lTleiITtt"IIITTRS nightclub has numerous parriiinii
positions available including cocktail Witllltl‘)‘.ft‘i,bartenders, barhacks, and front door fiiif;ll”;_‘,i".Interested applicants please stop by at flflffH‘i’11? W Hodges St, promptly at 000 Tues liTThurs !
WANTfD Organized groups or individuals Wlfi'llfltl
in iéairi inninirahuri .irid THH Tin!"
i’rwriviitii Ilii' No I ‘Qtiririit fffinib Trip tr flu," iany i ii, !:I’;ii’ifvltif; ill 30.7.11friiri 73“

"IllTll‘y‘

\ Vii}, ‘1"
1‘1 ”W'H'Aii‘ti [it"i ' '

THE SMELL or v55,rNDEED HE, EN f—‘wo (AN HAVE
seen/“eager; w» #0 Mme! ,mmweww BATTLE' BVT‘ 55» WA?or .spL/NTERINo . I, , ./_ i511”BOA/Es . screams! 603,9SEW/m
”1"Iflg H

near campus, begins Sept. 30 832 8385 liii moreinformation and sign-up. Limited class SIIB
WRITERS NEEDED for Technicran News staff Noexperience necessary. Learn about IOIITORIISTTI andget paid for it, top! Contact Joe Galarneaii at737241 I for more information.
3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS list$15,040-S53,2307year. Now Hiring Call 8050875000 Ext. R4488.

For Sale
Are you tired of unexplained long distance
telephone calls on your telephone bill? The IINFLOCK will stop all unauthorized calls from beingmade, For more information, call 8785731 leavemessage.
Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4X4's Seized in driTgraids for under $100.00? Call for facts today6028373401, Ext. S2048.
FOUR NEW FIRESTONE TIRES P155180R13 Allseason radiala, less than 300 miles use, $1008484427,
PROFESSORS FILE EXAMS for Engineering,Chemistry, Physics, Calculus. At DJ's College Book
Salt/Fresh Aquarium 55 gal. Comes With alot' CaliMike in eve. for info. 8517254,
'71 Porche 014, excellent condition $3,700 or bestoffer. 838 I427.
'85 Honda Elite including helmet Mint condition,$11507best offer. CAII 755-0055 A S A P

Miscellaneous
EOITORIPROOFREADER Theses, dissertations,articles, etc. Experienced, BA. Reasonable ratesJanet Hendrix. 828 3107.
LAST CHANCE for dorm srze refrigerator Frontal!$35Iyear and up. 7822131 after 0 pm
PARKING PARKING PARKING u block [Ortftlrtti
or campus, call today 834 5180.
RESEARCH PAPERS. rem AvailabInITCmaTng

$200 Research 101?? Idaho, L’Ob‘AT, Ins Ariiieles,00025 TOII fREf HOT IINL 8003510227, Ext 33VISAIMC or COD
liitor needed immediately I for-“TILTTZ‘TRTCTaTIJeannette at 840 8731 after 10 pm

Rooms
and

Roommates
lirinale roommate wanted to share 3 bedinnm aptfxiiiis' $11200 pays all Call Jenifer at 7878144Iiofore Ill pin
Fenit—iTBT—rnorttinate iRitdedTafyS‘IR 50 per mohthliall Obi 33/2
ROOMMAIE NFEDED!‘ To share '7 bedroomcondominium in Westgrove Towers behind theKMari on Western Blvd Nonsriiukei preferred;Fully furnished, Rent $230i’month plus ".i utilitiesCall loin Stevens if interested at our 1034
Roommate wanted, furnished large 2 bedroom, 1'i ham apartment T’nnl, tennis court, saunas.$100.00 per month plus '. iitifitiirs (Call r’810504
Roommate wanted to share 3 bedroom apt Closeto NCSIJ Prirfnr Christian and nnnsnioket$141] lTlllI‘Iil plus ‘ lillllfllifi fiall RM 2701
STUDENT IlllNIJllS $17540! our student permonth Sliiritlii this siriviii: il.i1l|ililff‘ live at AveryClose RllL’llbllli
Two Irridruiiiri tiiwnniiirsri, riliial Tllllllllllillfl floor
plan, one month fll,‘t!, no sizi'iiiity ifriposrt702 7020
One riiiirriiniiio titiitiflttf one Iilfllll available inLuxury Iiivviihniisir Irriaishiiit, 'rtiaii: Iratliiii'rrn Withone other "i Iffllllll!‘;, flllff litflll, I ' iiiiliat, ii.) thecorner iii innipiiii 3105 [WI riiuiiii. lLall RH 1814Wlfllkfllllfti and tivisrirnits

Job Opportunities

M iirettii in iiinir

Molly Ringwaid, Harry Dean Stanton
John Cryer, Annie Potts, Andrew McCarthy

Students $1. 00

STEWART THEATRE
Friday, Sept. 26, 7:00 8. 9:00pm

Pub/[C $1.50

Students $1.00

FRIDAY-Late Nite!!

featuring LATE»N|TE Door Prizes!!!
sponsored by : Brothers Pizza. WRDU. Oasrs Records.

and MISSion Valley Cinemas
STEWART THEATRE

Public $1.50

Beniamin
L i UKe'T-He :
39MSS'MIME ?

.. , \Ayriuo THIS weeK-
\c

L; fin-’40 ‘, ' ’1': , "(I “—4.14: '1 ts, ' At'
of M<€9@7%18E9“$’§§‘ #:fi fr *‘fiivflfi? ‘

.a a? $506413? ‘29sea-titte’rbsaetm«emfis.v. ‘1‘: 'emutrmww..gfiggténéaism "m“ \t.-"x'§p’_‘¢- ’WNW!" Viflw i535.- figakoq' ~2~Q§flo§we§ . -.1 roof mom.i . Q.» #633ng “java: 6211 93‘.- ‘N‘V' '»\35' ‘ {$57.70;}

CONSIDERING A CAREER IN ACADEMIA 0RRESEARCH7Workshop and learn the "resume" format for you'No srgnup is necessary. Sponsored by thePlacement Center Oct. 1,45, 331 Dabney.
INTERVIEWING TECHNIOUES FDR SENIORS forother students rob huntingl. This workshop helpsstudents conduct successful mtervrews, helddifficult questions, assess the progress of aniriierView No srgn up necessary Sponsored by thePlacement Center Meets Thurs, Oct. 2, 4530,2'il2 Williams and also Tues, Oct 7, 5.307, 242Riddick
PAMS CO Op Orientation Meetings for the FallSemester Will be: Mon, Sept. 29, 4:00 5:00, 204Cox, Tries, Sept 30, 400 5.00. 2I4 Cox, Tues,Oct 7, 4:00 5:00. 200 Cox; Mon. Oct. 27, 4.00 5.00,204 Cox, Tues, Nov. 11,4:005100. 200 Cox.

Attend Curriculum Vitae Desrgn‘

1620 Glenwood Avenue
Raleigh 833-2502

Feel His Fire . . . JAMES DEAN31 Years After... ELM KAZAN'S min-U JOHN STERECK'S
Exclaim

.. Tffl-WS'MDm-NMWImince-meomu-num-L-m

Starts Today!One Week Only!

“But of Eden"Nightly at 7:00Set. a Sun. at2:30 Ii

“Rebel" night/y at 9:10 I“Set. 8. Sun. at 4:45 a. 9:10 ......
. .SALI‘Dv-u- —_ usu- nun-II

Weekend Late Shows
Fri. 11:30 “Rocky Horror Picture Show"

(34th wk.)
Sat. 1 1 :30 “Stop Making Sense" with the

Talking Heads

Oops! Did I fail
to mention our

per check
charge?

you in mind.

$- toni- xt’._/3..
“III 0175. Nova In

'JSN40,."‘ Own...Fovvula MIA

DO Honthl
leave '0“ F

Put your foot down and come over to North Carolina Federal
where our $2.50 Flat Fee checking account was designed With

0 No minimum balance after initial deposit.
0 No per check fee!
0 Free 24 Hour Banking Card and no charge for usage.

It's all for just $2.50 per month at 4900 Falls of the Neuse
Road. And if you open one of our FIE/1"Cf“i€Cf</f?§ accounts before
September /2th, we'll make (fit: first. 3500 deposrt. Come to
North Carolina Federal where the checking is cheap!

checking Fees
On Your Back?

Monday—Thursday 9am—5pm
Friday 9am—6pm

Saturday 9am—I 2pm
24 Hour Banking Machine

--‘£-'§" 872-I 234

member FSLIC
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Minority Career Fair

open to everyone

The annual Minority Career Fair will
be held Oct. 12 in the University
Student Center.
The fair is a way for companies to

recruit talented minority students in
fields such as engineering. computer
science, liberal arts. business man
agement and economics.

Technician wholeheartedly supports
the Minority Career Fair.

Prior to its inception, companies
had a hard time recruiting top minority
talent. According to Larry Campbell of
the University Student Center, “Most
minority students are not likely to go
through the sign»up process at the
Career Placement Center."

Failure to sign up limits a student’s
opportunities for employment.
The fair was started partly in

response to company requests on how
to get in touch with minority students.
State’s Minority Career Fair is mod-

eled after a similar fair held at
UNC-CH. State’s fair is sponsored by'
the Black Students Board, the Society
of Black Engineers and the Society of
Women Engineers.
The fair will feature representatives

from over 40 companies including
Duke Power, General Mills and the
city of Charlotte. One-third of the
representatives are State alumni, ac-
cording to Campbell.

Students should not let the name
“Minority Career Fair” fool them.
Technician emphasizes the fact that
the fair is not limited to minority
students. Campbell said that the fair
serves a large number of people and is
open to everyone.

Technician highly encourages all
students to attend the Minority Career
Fair, particularly those who aren’t on
the sign-up list at the Career Place-
ment Center.

Simon says read a

banned book from

the Supply Store

lf you haven’t yet seen it, Students
Supply Stores is currently running a
promotional sales display of books
that have been banned at some time
for one reason-or another.
Some of the books are of the type

that one would expect on anyone's list
of banned books, such as Geoffrey
Chaucer’s Canterbury Tales, William
Shakespeare's King Lear and John
Steinbeck's The Red Pony, Other
choices, however. are not so obvious.

For instance, the American Heritage
Dictionary has been banned from
several high school systems for con-
taining (what else?) ~— dirty words,
Once it's explained, there’s no

doubt why The Diary of Anne Frank
should be forbidden reading for young
people, since a few unashamed
references to puberty are scattered
through its stirring, inspirational narra-
tive. We think the Alabama State
Textbook Committee was really ”with
it" when it banned this book as “a real
downer."

Another not-so—obviously obscene
book is Maurice Sendak‘s The Night
Kitchen. We weren't aware that this
excellent picture book helps young
children accept nudity without feeling
ashamed or guilty.

Certain authors seem to get in more
trouble than others. Ernest
Hemingway is a good example. A
Farewell to Arms, For Whom the Bell
Tolls. The Sun Also Rises and To
Have and Have Not all have faced

either banning or the supreme com-
pliment, bookburning.
John Steinbeck has done even

better. Besides the nefarious Red
Pony, Grapes of Wrath . has been“
burned by the St. Louis Public Library
and Of Mice and Men damned by the
Ku Klux Klan.

Not to be left out, Charles Dickens’
Oliver Twist has struck some as
twisted.

But Lewis Carroll’s Alice in Won-
derland may be the most dangerous.
This book was banned because
“animals should not use human
language, and . . . it was disastrous to
put animals and human beings on the'
same level."
We wonder if this means all Mother

Goose tales are Satanic? Perhaps
Vicki Frost (of Scopes’ ll fame) would
be honored to give her opinion on the
subject.

Nothing shows the ridiculousness of
capricious censorship better than a
large display of “banned" books, such
as those on display at the Students
Supply Stores. The display is worth
applauding and everyone should
check it out.

College students stay very busy with
textbooks and required reading, but if
there is room on your schedule for
only one recreational book this semes-
'ter, we would like to leave you with
one humble suggestion:

“Read a Banned Book Today!"
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Wedge driven between needy and education

GOP not supportive of ‘students
Thousands of students across 16 UNCcampuses are stranded without financial

aid. Many of them will vote Nov. 4 for the
party and the candidate who denied them
the means to their education.Jim Broyhill and the Republican partyhave done about all they can to deny
middle and lower income students theireducational opportunity. The Republican
party, since the beginning of the Reagan
administration, has shown a considerable
degree of antagonism toward federalsupport of higher education.During Reagan's first term, he proposed
to cut student loans and grants to overtwo million poor and middle class
students. Republican leadership hasproposed a reduction of student loan
programs of 60 percent by 1991. The

.. proposalwould cost the. State: .of North ,.Carolina $30 million worth of student aidin 1986 alone. Under Ronald Reagan, theRepublicans have tried to limit to $4000.
the total amount (including work-study
jobs) of aid a student can receive in a
school year.When the US. Senate passed a bill
extending the Higher Education Act of1965 in June. our own Senator JesseHelms cast the only opposing vote. In a
93 to 1 vote, the Senate proposed to
extend programs that offer loans andgrants to needy college students. Re—publicans show the same antagonismtoward support for higher education herein the state. During his two years as
Governor of North Carolina, Jim Martin
has proposed to raise tuition twice. This is

Forum

CASH posters ripped
,down repeatedly

I would like to call attention to the activitiesof a group called CASH (Coalition forAlternatives to Shearon Harris), a politicalinterest group based in the triangle.According to CASH, the arguments againstShearon Harris are technical and complex. butcan be reduced to the following simplestatements.‘l The plant as a nuclear facility is tooddi gerous to risk operating.2) Nuclear power and itshazardous and far too expensive.3) Effective evacuation of our area in case ofa major accident is not feasible4) The power produced by the plant is notneeded.5) There are better, cheaper and saferalternatives.In addition to its main body. CASH hascorollary groups at local schools, One grouphas formed recently at State and, like itscounterparts, seeks to educate people andteach them not to be apathetic. Instead.students are taught that they can influencetheir environmentThe problem is that for every public forumCASH has held for your benefit. making youaware of vital facts about a nuclear plant a fewmiles away. all the advertisements havedisappeared. Two cases in point are theMonday night forum and the rally at theGovernor's martsron this Saturday at 100p m. More than )USl a few posters were ripped
down Hundreds of posters were selectivelyremoved regardless of location in a matter ofhoursIt seems to me that the students responsiblefor this probably do not tear dov. n posters for
student government candidates they oppose,so why single out CASH?So. to whom it may concern. I ask that if
you object to our right of free expressionplease at least do not deny other students the
right to information which may be of vitalinterest to them

waste are
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done in conjunction with deep cuts infederal money.
Broyhill's record on education is con-

sistent with that of the Republican party.On his campaign trail, he often parroted
the virtue of education while he carefullyavoided discussing his voting record on
educational programs. He voted againstprotecting college aid programs. He has
‘vpt‘ed repeatedly for the Reagan Ad-
lunches, vocational education and educa-tion for the handicapped in the past, hevoted against giving 18, 19 and
20-year—olds the right to vote.
The effects of these attempted cuts areclear and simple. First, Republicans are

attempting to drive a wedge between thequalified needy students and their means
of education. The cuts would affect
middle and low income families mostwhile having no effect on the elite upper
class. Having little or no federal support
means many talented but unwealthvstudents will be denied the opportunity
to attend the higher—education institution
of their choice. Under the guise ofcleaning up its own sloppy aid program,
the administration forces students to

',.,rni.tti&i.ratigéfls cuts in student ai ,“s‘choo‘l”

submit to complicated and lengthy verifi-
cation procedures prior to aid approval.
Presently, thousands of students brave the
bureaucratic tangles and attend classes
while waiting to hear of their money.
Many simply drop out altogether.

Second, the cuts served to split up the
higher-education community. Previously,
talented high school seniors applied to
prestigious schools, knowing that once
they got accepted on merit, they could
find ways to pay for school. Loss of
federal money means that those schools
will no longer be able to look at
applications on the basis of merit only.Crudely put, the cuts manipulated theseinstitutions into reserving spots only for
the wealthy elites. “It seems to just kiss off
the neediest students and tells them don’t
'cven 'bothe'r‘t'ryi'n’g to"‘attend one of themore expensive schools,” said Charles,
Saunders, vice president for gov-ernmental relations at the American
Council on Education.Thirdly, the cuts made under the guise
of reducing the federal budget deficit areshortsighted. These aids are investmentsin the future. Studies have shown that
such investments pay off in future
earnings. For the country, it means moreprosperity, technological competitivenessin the world market, and greater taxrevenues. For the needy individual, it
means a chance to contribute to the
country’s growth and to escape fromburdening the social programs. Appar-ently, Jesse Helms. Jim Broyhill andRepublicans do not agree.

Drug testing legal,
accurate, necessary

Student Body President GaryMauney presented to the StudentSenate last week a resolution which Iauthored calling for the mandatory drugtesting of athletes at State. Theproposal, which is the culmination ofwell-researched articles, statements andevidence, outlines the reasons why anAthletics Department policy of man-datory drug testing in conjunction with aprogram of increased drug educationand rehabilitation would be beneficial toeveryone. I think some of the critics,however, read little more than the titlebefore screaming of civil liberties, theFourteenth Amendment and singing“God save us all from Reagan andRehnquist." I wish they would haveread further,An Athletics Department, it has beensaid. is a university's “front porch," notits most important part, but its mostvisible "So much is at stake. " saidAthletic Director Jim Valvano. “We incollege athletics must do everythingpossible to ensure our sports aredrug-free." An incident or accidentinvolving illegal drugs in our university'sathletics program would not only putthe athletes integrity into question. butalso that of the coach. the AthleticsDepartment and the university as awhole But don't ask me. ask Dick Dull.Maryland's Athletic Director.And we're not out on a limb allalone. Five of the eight ACC schools:Clemson. Maryland. Carolina. WakeForest and Virginia have implementedmandatory drug testing programs. TheNCAA now requires the randommandatory drug testing of all collegeathletes who particrpate in post-seasonplay Perhaps the best voice formandatory drug testing is the athleteswho say that they are wary of lining up

on the field against someone who ishyped on drugs.State already uses an outside labora-tory (ROCHE) to examine the urinespecimens of its athletes. The tests usedare recommended by the NCAA andare among the most accurate known, sofalse positives are not likely to be aproblem. The biggest gripe, however, isabout civil liberties.The question is thus: does mandatorydrug testing violate civil liberties? Theanswer is no. The Constitution isconstructed in order to limit the powerof the Federal Government. And it isnot the government who would ad-minister the drug tests. If it were, itwould be an infringement of individualrights, and therefore, unconstitutional.In the case of an industry or auniversity, however, it would not.The university is involved in atrade-off between athletics and highereducation. Since it extends a privilegeto athletics, the university has a right toplace almost any stipulation on athleticsit sees fit. In essence, the university hasthe ability to require drug testing for theprivilege of playing sports.Contrary to popular belief, however,mandatory drug testing can be im-plemented as a positive program. Itshould be used as a method ofprevention in conjunction with drugeducation and rehabilitation. If anathlete tests positive, why not place himinto an education and rehabilitationprogram and help him out? Don't startoff by pointing fingers, rather. keep itconfidential.But, while policy specifics must still beworked out. the fact of the matter is thatmandatory drug testing is legal. accu-rate. and necessary. It is very possiblethat someday it just might pay off bysaving someone‘s reputation, not tomention someone's life.
Steve lsenhourExecutive Chief of Staff
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Phytotron it rain inside
Bryan SafritSta ff

During the disastrous drought ofthis summer. farmers felt helplessto control the weather. No matterhow much they cursed or prayedfor rain. it never came.Yet. when it did rain. it seemedto rain in only one spot, insideGardner Hall. Why Gardner Hall?Because that's the location of theSoutheastern Plant EnvironmentLaboratory. more commonly re-ferred to as the Phytotron.The Phytotron is a facility whichsimultaneously controls environ-mental factors such as air flow.humidity. temperature, nutritionand lighting for experiments. Thisfacility is open to any researcherwhose experiments require a con-trolled or consistent habitat.Researchers in the fields of agricultural engineering. botany. en-tomology. pathology and zoology.as well as a large number ofgraduate students. use thePhytotron. .

Birthda
Jeff LundriganStaff Writer

The theme of self discoverypervades Stewart Theater thisweekend. beginning with two filmsstarring the one and only MollyRingwald.In Pretty in Pink. shown today at7 and 9 pm, Ringwald is Andie. ahigh school girl possessed of simplecharm and confidence. She worksafter school at a record store. cares

Horticulture students use thePhytotron to monitor cotton damage. If cotton planting precedesrain and cool temperatures. thecotton will be lost. In order tostudy this damage. the “chilling"effect is recreated in thePhytotron.
Students are also using thephytotron to study the use of anartificial winter on plant breeding.When a farmer plants wheat in thespring. he harvests grass withoutseeds. In order to produce seeds.the plants must undergo anartificial winter. The Phytotroncontrols winter-like conditions sothat the breeding can take place inthe summer.
“Right now about 50 percent ofthe research conducted in thePhytotron is being done by stu-dents. but at times we‘ve had up to80 percent student research." saidR. J. Downs. director of thePhytotron and botany professor atState.All State-affiliated use of the

girl looks pretty in
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Phytotron is funded by the univer-
sity. but the facility is also open tooutside investigators.

South American pathologists arestudying a disease located on thetuberous part of a potato that onlygrows in the Andes Mountains.Because the Federal Governmentprohibits the importation of thesepotatoes into the U.S.. thepathologists brought the potatoseeds into the country in order tostudy the disease. By using thePhytotron to simulate theenvironmental conditions of theAndes. the pathologists were ableto grow both the potato and itsdisorder.
Closer to home. John Dunning. abotanist working for the UnitedStates Department of Agriculture.is using the Phytotron laboratoryfor research on environmentalpollution. The Air Quality Re-search Program. now in its 18thyear at State. studies the impact ofenvironment as it is stressed byconcentrations of ozone, sulfur

for them. and Blane's friends getafter him for seeing someone whoisn't good enough.Does all this sound a littlefamiliar? Well. yes it does. and thefilm would be a boring mess if itweren't for two things:The first is the performances.particularly Ringwald's. In the faceof a terribly contrived script. shegives a solid. well rounded portray-al of a young girl who is genuinely

dioxide and other pollutants.Dunning is studying the effects of
both acute and chronic pollution onplants.“Acute pollution is a high concentration of pollutants over a

It. 1. Downs, director of Phytotron, with tobacco plants in the chamber.
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short period of time. such as thetoxic release of a power plant.Chronic pollution is the slow release of low level contaminatesover a long period." Dunningexplained.

Staff photo by Mark Inman
The only three Phytotronlaboratories in the l'niled Statesare at State. Duke University andthe University of Wisconsin. wherelarge animals can be used forexperiments.

pink as 16 candles burn
Ringwald is only 18. it gives hercareer a bright future.The second is the incrediblesoundtrack. which is a dream fornew music lovers. including suchartists as the Psychedelic Furs(who redid their version of the titlesong for the movie). O.M.D.. Echoand the Bunnymen. New Order andmany others.At 11 tonight is Sixteen Candles.also starring Ringwald. this time as

problems.Not only is she incredibly shyand out of place. she has a hopelesscrush on the best looking guy inschool. But the only guy who evenlooks at her twice is the biggestgeek in school. To top off a rottenday. her entire family forgets herbirthday.The film was a nice surprisewhen it was first released a coupleof years ago in a market saturated

with teen sex comedies likel’orky's. A comedy film more orless about real problems kids face.this is a true find.Again. Ringwald provides a nicecenter. but the real stars have tobe Anthony Michael Hall as TheGeek. perhaps the geekiest geekever to hit the screen. and thewriting and direction of John
(see ‘Birthday. 'page 8)
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confused and hurt by what life does Samantha. another teenage girl ‘ r— .- --- ------—------------ -‘
for her kind but alchoholic father those rich kids. ‘ boy named Blane. to her. When you consider that (16. to be exact) who also has a few I(Harry Dean Stanton) and fends off played by Andrew McCarthy. has I . '
cruel remarks from rich kids who as much of a crush on her as she I . I
taunt her 3130‘“ her own lower does on him. and things start to get I t th ' 0 an eS |
01355 background. . a little hairy. Andie‘s friends jump es 6 I '

But then She finds that one Of on her for thinking she's too good ‘1 I I.. | a e e
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High-Tech Co-Op

The Army’s New Work-Study Co-op

THE PROGRAM:

The Department of the Army announces a new work-study
co-op program for students majoring in high-tech disciplines.
Under this new program, if quallfied, you will be given the
opportunity to apply your academic training to real-life
situations at Army Engineering facilities across the

United States. my Domino's Pizza is delitering more thanjust
hot, deliciouspizza. Today Domino ’s Pizza is
deliven'ng ownrtunily. For some. it means extra
income and valuable arpefience with the world Is
largest Pizza Delirml Company. For others it it a
careerfilled u r'th new and exa'ting challenges.
Right here inyour term. there is a success story
being mitten. . .

SUCCESS!

Meet Trent Turner:
Domino’s Pizza Mmager
liornjuly .25. I‘Xil. in Morganton. NC Trent holds
a BA. degree in Political Science fmm the
l'niversity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
He enjoys playing golf and tennis, Success. as Trent
defines it. is being able to achieve the goals he sets
for himself

THE BENEFITS:

Besides having the opportunity to work in high-tech fields
related to your academic discipline, you gain a number of other
benefits including the opportunity for continued employment

upon graduation, possible tuition, books, and fees paid
while in the co-op program. You will receive up to $1 .000 a

year stipend during during your last 2 years of college and be
paid as much as $6.63 per hour while earning retirement,
vacation, sick Ieave,and career tenure credits with the

Department of the Army.

ELIGIBILITY:

To be eligible for the program, you must be enrolled in a
baccalaureate program leading to a degree in science or
engineering willing to enroll in Army ROTC this coming

Spring semester.

(121)) the location nearest you for more details on a
career with Domino's PinaTO APPLY:

For more information on application procedures, contact the
Chairman of the Co—Op Department or Captain Bill Bickel in room

148 Reynolds Coliseum or call 737-2428. DOIINO'S Pill! G 1966 Domino's Pizza inc
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Observers differ

on execution

Henry JarrettStaff Writer
On Friday. Sept. 19 at 2 a.m.John Rook was executed. De-monstrators for and against thedeath penalty were outside CentralPrison at the time.Kelly Mclnnis. a senior in politi-cal science. joined the de-monstrators in favor of the capitalpunishment. Mclnnis said Rook was*Wtenced to die and the sentenceshould be carried out. She said shesupports the death penaltybecause. ”I do not want my taxmoney spent on keeping killersalive."Katherine Watt. an employee ata Raleigh law firm. said.“The killershould die like the victim." Shebelieved Rock's death was too easy.Doug May. a sophomore inmechanical engineering. said hedoes not see any sense in spending$15,000 a year to keep a murdererin jail for the rest of his life. And in

Rook's case. the criminal's lack ofremorse is another justification forhis execution. according to May.Among those who opposed thedeath penalty was Sanderson HighSchool senior Anthony Petty Jr.Petty said.”I do not believe it actsas a deterrent. l favor instead a lifesentence without a chance forparole."William ”Bud" Crumpler. 3Raleigh criminal trial lawyer. saidthe death penalty demeans thevalue of life. “It is wrong ever tokill except in the case of war orself‘defense." Crumpler said. Themoral costs of the death penaltywere higher than the monetarycosts. he said.Michael Knight. a senior inpolitical science. said he was im»partial on the issue. But he did notbelieve the death penalty was adeterrent. And he said that Rock'schildhood (he was abused as a child)raises a question as to whether he
was a victim as well.

Serving up those franks and
burgers at a South Hall cookout,
Tripp Kern, South Hall president,
gets his plate filled by Keri
Hendrix.

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark

Announcements of events set for this weekend
Jewish Community Services issponsoring a Tay-Sachs diseasecarrier screening in cooperationwith the Genetic CounselingCentral Office. Division of HealthServices and Department ofHuman Resources in Raleigh onSunday. Sept. 28 at Temple Beth0r. Creedmore Road from 2-5 p.m.Tay-Sachs is a fatal childhoodgenetic disease that causes prog-ressive destruction of the centralnervous system. There is no cure.as yet. for Tay-Sachs — onlyprevention.Carriers may appear healthy. sothe only way to identify them as

such is with a Tay-Sachs test Ifboth parents are carriers, a couplehas a twenty-five percent chance ofproducing a Tay-Sachs child. Inorder to transmit the disease. bothparents must be carriers.The gene for Tay-Sachs is carried by one out of every 25American Jews and one out of 300non‘Jews.For further781-5459. information. call
.0.Delta Sigma Phi presents thesecond annual March of DimesLawn Party with the Chairmen ofthe Board and the Voltage

stonybroo
APARTMENTS

Timberlake at Brentwood Rd.
Microwave - Washer/Dryer - Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

Brothers Saturday. Sept. 27.Sponsors include DominoesPizza. Anheuser-Busch. and WRDUFM 106. Corhosting the party thisyear are Chi-Omega, Alpha DeltaPi and Alpha Zeta Delta Sororities.Last year's event with theChairmen of the Board raised over$2,000 for the March of Dimes andboasted an attendance of 3.500.This year's event promises to belarger and raise even more moneyfor charity.“We hope to have a large crowdout to enjoy the bands and help outsuch a good cause. Our sponsorshave been very good to us this

Ringwald
(Continued from page 7)

Hughes. who really seems to havean ear for how kids talk.
By the way. the UAB films

committee will be giving away doorprizes at the showing of SixteenCandles. including giveaways fromBrother‘s. WRDU. Oasis Recordsand Mission Valley Cinemas.
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Interview Appearance Is Critical!
Impressions Are Made In The

l 1 First") Seconds.

Nowell 5
Raleigh N C

NowellsCameron Village North Hiiis MallRaleigh N C

Allow our competent sales staff at Nowell's to
assist you in your interview by recommending
the proper attire.

Nowell ‘5 Village Stimu- Nlivviill 5. Nowell 5Cameron Village University Mali (miss Creek MallRaleigh N C (Ltiapel Hill N ('1 Fayettewlle N C

year. and we are looking forward toa large. enthusiastic group.‘saidLawn Party Chairman Bill Lynch.Tickets for the event are $3 priorto the event and $4 at the gate.which opens at 11 a.m.

Do you know of a woman whodeserves a round of applause? Awoman who contributes her timeand talent to enhance the lives ofothers at State?If so. nominate her to theAcademy of Women. an honoraryevent sponsored by the YWCA ofWake County, recognizing out‘

standing women for their achievements.Awards are in .11 categories:Arts, Business. Industry, Pro-fessions. Education. Government,Human Services. Physical Educa-tion. Recreation. Teen Woman andVolunteerism will be honored.To be eligible for nomination, thenominee must be a resident ofWake County; former nominees areeligible. but former recipients ofawards are not. School organiza-tions. athletic teams. sororities,students and professors are invitedto nominate their female members.coaches. players. peers and col—

leagues. There is no fee fornominations and applications areavailable at local libraries and atboth branches of the YWCA, 554 E.Hargett Street and 1012 OberlinRoad.The deadline for nominating anoutstanding woman is Oct. 10.Award finalists and their tworunners-up will be honored fortheir achievements at a banquet onthe evening of Thursday. Nov. 20.featuring a special keynotespeaker. For more details on theYWCA Academy of Women Rec-ognition Event, call 828-3205 or834-7386.

spends weekend at SteWart
Saturday in Stewart at 7 and 10p.m. will be The Color Purple.based on the novel by Alice Walkerand directed by Steven Spielberg.It stars Whoopi Goldberg asCelie. a young black woman livingin the rural South of the early19005. Celie narrates a story span-ning more than 40 years. telling ofhow she grows up a sexuallyabused girl and later is virtuallysold and becomes a battered wife.Clinging desperately to thememory of her beloved younger

sister and two children and givenhope by a loving blues singer. Celieeventually triumphs, becoming aself-confident and firmly indepen-dent woman.Though badly flawed bySpielberg's overbearing direction.the depth and sincerity of theperformances make this the mosttouching film in a long time. Thequiet. human moments speak vol-umes. evoking genuine emotions.deeply felt.Monday. October 9, at 8 p.m. in

HELP WANTED!!
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.
Convenience Store

Flexible Hours Available
Call 828-3359 Ask for Donnie

the Erdahl-Cloyd theater will beForbidden Planet, the 1956 sciencefiction magnum opus starringWalter Pidgeon. Leslie Neilsen andthe still enduring Robby the Robot.A science fiction retelling ofShakespeare's The Tempest. it tellsof a recon mission to Altair IV tocheck on the colony establishedthere almost twenty years before.When they arrive. they find thatthe colonists have been savagelykilled. The only survivor is one Dr.Morbius and his daughter. Soon.the crew members themselvesbegin dying violent. mysteriousdeaths.Watch for the incredible scenewhere the invisible monster getscaught in an electrified force field.If it looks like something from aDisney cartoon. it's because Disney
did the animation.
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occupation for a Naval officer

Where you go With the career you choose
often depends on where vou start As a Naval
officer. you're already starting halfway up
the ladder right from day one

Maybe you don't think ofthe Navy as a
company. yet ifyou had a list ofevery kind of
leadership position youd find a comparable

Executive managerial professional.seientific or technital todays .\avy is big
business Sophistitated technical and man-
agement training deuIops experience and
responsibility you ll use the test of your life

BE orcIAiiAMEiir

YOUR FIRST DAYon THE JOB.
Naval officers earn solid starting salaries

Wllh additional allowances adding more to
their income. and benefits like free medical
and dental care. and thirty days' paidvacation each year.Minimum qualifications require that you
must not have reached your 29th birthdayby commissioning. you must have a BA or
BS degree. you must be a US Citizen and
you must qualify for security clearance. For
further information. call Navy Management
Programs

the world.
(‘oniaci Li. (‘y nihia Kurtz or Lt. Linda McMeans at the Student Center Ballroom,2nd Floor. October Is! and 2nd.

NAVYOFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.

(800) 662-7231. Mon.—Fri.. 8 a.m.—4 p.m.
Make your first job a real move up in


